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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OÊLhS¿t$I(gTMOOþÜNTY NEBRASI(II

JIJN 16 Pl,l 3 1?

CLIRK OF T}IE
DtsTntcT cütrJfr$E CI 15-381

Petitioners,

ORDER
(Dísmissing appeal of agoncy decision)

THE NEBRASKA DEPAR]'MENI' OF
REVENI]E,

Respondent.

T, BACKGROAND

This matter ca¡ne on for consideration on April 28,2015, The parties were reprasented by

their respective counsel, The record for the appeal was est¿blished, briefs were submitted and the

court took the case under advisement.

Ronald and Clinta Samuelson (Petitioners) have appealed the fi¡¿l decision of the Tax

(¡mmissioner deirying a Petition for ltedetermination of notices of deficienca issued by the

Nebraska Deparhnônt of Revenue (Raspondent) for tho I Ð.5, I 996 and 1997 tæ< years. For the

r€,asons set forth below, the cowt finds that the Tax Commissione/s order denying the

Petitíoners'reguest for redeænnination should be effirmed and the Petition on Appeal to this

oourt should be dismiss€d.

TÍ. FACTS

The parties do not havo nruch dispuæ as to the underlying facts inoluding the dates tax

filings were m¿de and hearings conducted. ln October, 1998, Petitionors filed joint Nebraska

individual income tax rcfirns for 1996, 1997 and 1998. In lde 1998, the Petitioners were is.sued

reÍì¡nds for each of those tax years.
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On April 17,2ûOl,the US Treasury issued Form 4549 reflecting incomet¿:r examinatìon

chnngcx made by the IRS to the Petitioners'federal refirms. Form 4549 disallowed the

Petitione/s exclusion of certain qmounts from income shown on the subject tåx retrnns and

assessed tax tiabitities for the ye¿rs iû question. Form 4549 qperificålly adviseß recipie,nu that

IRS changes may croate cefiain stete lax filing obligationg. The Petitioners did not file an

amended indìvidual income tax for the three years at issue with the Ststß of Nebrâ.ska

On May 11, 2001, Respondørt issued notices of deficíenoy for the tlree lax years in

question, On Aue¡¡st 6,2001, the PetÌtioncrs timely filed aPetition for Redeterminøion and

request forhearing with the Respondent Approximaùcly one month later thc Respondcnt

acknowledged receipt of the Petitioners' request.

On July 8, 2005, the Rcspondent scnt tho Petitioners a settleme,nt offel &rd propossd

Motion to Dismiss thç Petiton for Redetermination, Petruoners req:onded by requeoting the IRS

t¡x informatíon used by the Respondent in oalculating the assessment

By letter dated June 7,2013, the Respondent again sought resolr¡tion and provided the

Petitioners with the form required for disclosure of the IRS infornration, That leüçr wus seÍt to

the address for Petitioners in Wichita, Kansas, but uas retrnned as undeliverable. On November

27,2013, ueing an updated address, the Respondent again made inquiry of the Petitioners about

resolution of the t¿x issues. The lettcr set a deadline of Decernber 17,2013, for the Resp<rndent

to as.$mre the Petitioners' wish to procecd with a form¿l hearing. The Petitioneß did not respond

to the Decenber 17,20l3,leunr.

On February 21,2014, the Respondent filed a Motion for Preliminary Confereocs. A

final hearing was held on Septernber2?,2}l4. Followiug the September 22,2014, hearing thc
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'I.ax Commissioner entered an order denying the Petition for Redetermination, and imposed an

additional penalty finding thc Petitioners' argrunents were frivolous.

ln. S TANDARI) O I,' REI/IIIW

Final nctions of the Tax Commissioner may be appealed in accordance with the

Adminisnative Procedure Act" Neb. Rev. St¿t. ç77-27,127. This rsview is the exclusivo remedy

available to B tåxpäyel wÌth respect to an asssssment of a proposed ta:l deficiency. Neb. Rev,

StÃt. ç77-27,128.

'[Wþen challenging the decision of an administrative agency, the presrrnption rmde¡

Nebraska law is thø the agenct's dooision \¡/as coffect, with the burden of proof upon the porty

ohallenging the agurcy's actions." Grídlron MsmLGroup, LLCv, Thavelers Indem, Co.,286

Ncb. 901, 839 N.W.2d 324Q013).

This Court has the por,\¡er to reverse, vacûte, or modifr the decision of Respondønt for

errors appearìng on the record. Seo Neb, Rev. Søt, $84-918(3), The rovicw bythis Court is

withor¡t a jury, de novo on fhe record of the agency. See l^angvardt v. Hoflon,254 Neb. 878, 581

N.W,2d 60 (1998). The record should consist of the transuipts and bill of exceptions of the

proceedings before the agency and fact¡s capable of being judicially noticed pursu¿nt to Neb. R.

Bvtd- Id,

In a true cle novo review, the district court's decision is to be made independently of the

agency's prior dis¡tosition, and the district court is not requimd to give deference to the findings

of fact and the decision of the agency hearing officer. /d. Flowever, forthe prrqroses of

coüsructiorL a ruIe or regulation of an administ¡ative agency is treated like a sat$e. In the

absenc€ of anyttring to the connary, language is to be givcn its plain and ordinary meaning and

deference should be accorded ûo ær agency's interpretation of its own regulations unless plainly
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crroneous of incûnsístent- Melanle M. v. W/íntercr,29} Neb. 764, 862 N.W.2d 76 Q015);

Marlonts Quality Serts, v, Neb, HHS,289 Neb. 982, 858 N,W.zd 17S (2015).

Neb. Rev. S1åt $84-906.05 ptovides: "(l) Every court of this ståte mey takejudicial

notice of any nrle orregulation thatis signed by the Govemor and filed withthe Secreary of

State pursuant to section 84-906."

rv./^s,suã'^f

Thc c¡u¡t will deal \4,ith thÌee issues. First, the cowt exarnines the implications of the

rather incxcusable time delay in getttng thes€ issues resolved prior ûo thís appeal. Nex! tbe court

will address the Petitioneru'two arguments that, fusL thc Ræprrndenfs û.ssesslnsnts werç issucd

nearly two and onøhalf years aftsr the vefunct which is six rnonths beyond tlte two-yeer statute of

liabilities, and next" that Fomr 4549, relled upon by the Respondent, does not satisfu the

Respondenfs brrden prior to assessing a tax deficiency,

It should also be notcd that thc Petitioucrs have not induced any cvidcnco that would

suggest the Feder¿l or Statc detcrminations øre inaccurate. It appears to the court th¿t their

erguments are technical in naû¡re and the court is not éngaged to deteruine whether or not thç

Fed€ral determir¿don or the Respondent's åssessment was cBlculated acctrately or ínaccurately.

V, ANILÍßTS

a. Prellntnøry moüeß.

There is no dispuûe that the Petitioners'Request for Redeterninarion and oml hearing was

filed in August 2001. that hearing took place on September 22,2014, more tlun 13 years nfter

the request. The Petitioners ass€,tt that the Respondent's actions should be berÊd by laæhæ

because of the extøordinmy delay in this case. (Petition on Appeal, Pg. 4, vI, c.) Frnt¡e,t,

before the court can pa¡¡s on the substantive lcgal issues raised by any party the court is required
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to deúermine whcther it bad jurisdicfion to do so. State v, State Code Agencles Teachers Assn,

280 Neb. 459,788 N.W.2d 238 (2010). ThW the court will consider whether the delay has an

effect on the jurisdiction of the court or might otherwise constitute an equitable bar to recovery.

As a preliminary matter the court considers the Petitioners' claim of latches. Recently the

Nebraska Suprcme Court articulated the lachcs standads. lnSchellhornv. Scfuniedlng,288 Neb.

Ø7,654,851 N.W.zd 67,73 (2014) the Court st¿ted:

Tho dcfeuse of laches is not favorcd lnNebraslra. Farmlngon l[oods
Homsowners Assh. v. l1tolf,2%Neb. 280, 817N.W.2d 758 Q}t2).I¿ches
occurs only if a litigant has been guilty of inexcusable neglect l¡ enforclng a rtght
and his or her adversary has suffersd prejudice. Id. Laç,hæ does not result from
tho mere passage of time, but ftom thc fact that during the lapse of tirne,
oi¡ournstances change<l such that ûo enforce the claim would work inequitably to
the disadvantage or prejudice ofanother..Id

'lhe rocord shows the required level of neglçcl There is no evidei¡ce that shows,

however, that the Petitioneæ have assertcd auy particular prejudioe ooncerning the delay between

the filing of the Petitioners' Petition for Redetermínation on August 6, 2001, and the hearing, 13

years later, on Sepæmber 22,2014, While the court assumes some projudicc ûr&y, ín fac! ørist

the court would havo to engage in some speculation ûo detemine whetherdrning the lapse of

ti¡ne that circurnst¡nces cbanged such th¿t to enforce the claim would work íneqrritabty to the

disadvantage and prejudice of the Petitioners. The cornt Ís wrwilling to engage in such

speculation.

Similmly, the cowt could not find any authority for the proposition that the exfe,rue delay

rnay have had an effest on the jurMiction ofthe couft. Accordingly, the court qpecifica[y finds

it has judsdiction to heat the matter and rule accordingly.
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b. S&tufe of limtwion

Neb. Rev, Stât, ç77-2787, p'rovides:

An enoneous refund sha[ be considered an underpayrnent of tax on the date made,
and an a¡tsersment of a deficiency arising out of an enoneour refund may be made at
any time within two years from the making of the refund, except that the assessment
may bo nrade wÍthin five years ûom the making of the reñrnd if it appears that any
part of the reflmd was induced by fraud or the mÍsrepresentation of a rr;aterial fact.

Form 4.549, reflects the adjustnent taken by the IRS and which prompted Nebrssk¿'s

actiôn on April 11,2001. Ttrcse assessnents we¡e issued nearly two and half yean afrø the

refunds were made, Petition€f,s as$ôft thâr the dcficiency eçsessmsnts are invalid because they

were issued beyond a twuyear timeline set for the Reqpondent to recovü erroneow refunds in

Neb. Rev. Stât. ç77-2787. (Neither party argues the reñmds were índuced by fraud or

misrepresentation of a natnrial f¿ct which changes the statun of limit¿tions for a deficienoy

detcrmination (Neb. Rev. Søt. ç27-2786 (3)>,

The Respondent submits that the Petitioners'reliance on Neb. Rev. Stat. Ê77-2787 is

miqplaced because the deficiency noticos did not arísc out of an ffronoous refirud under Neb.

Rev. Stat. ç77-2787 brf, rather were pursuant to the Respondent's right to dstcrnrine the

defiuiency pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat S77A776,whichprovides, in part:

(l) As soon as practical after an income tax return is ñled, the Tan Cornmissioner
shall examine it to detßr¡nine the conect amount of tax. Iftfte Tax Commissioner
finds th¿t the arnount of tax shown on the return is loss fhan tlre corÍect amounÇ he or
she shall noti$ the taxpayer of the amormt of the deficiency proposed to be assessed.
If the Tax Commissioner finds thæ the tåx pard is rno¡e than the conec't amount, he or
she shalt c¡edit the overpayment against any tsxes due by the taxpayer and refund tho
difference- lhe Tax Comrni$ioner shall, upon reques! makeprompt assessment of
taxes due as provided by the laws of the united states for fedsral iucome tax
purposes.
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The ststuto of limit¿tions for a determination under $77-2776 is found at ç2756 which

provides that deficiency determinations mtt".rt be mailed to the taxpayer "within tbree years afrer

the retwn was filed."

The Petitioners' tax returns for the subject yeâñ¡ were all filed on or about Octokr 26,

2008. The Respondent's notices of deficiency determinatioris were m¡iled on May 11, 2001.

There is a distlnctìon between an eroncous refirnd (ç77A78n and a doficiency

deæmúnation under ç77-2776. The simple reådlng of $27-2787 suggest thar ûn eíoneous refurd

is a oirct¡mstance where the Respondent offoneously issued a rcfund. The rcfimds in thís case

were íssued on the tax retums filed by the Petitioners. The distinction to be dmwn is that the

detefirinÊtion nrade by the Rospondent in this txse unde¡ 527-2756 is a recalculation based on

Form 4549. The petitioners cite no authority, and the court fïnds none, that suggÊsts th¿t the

deûciency could be defined as a$27-2787 erroneous refrmd.

Thus, the court finds the Respondenfs argument pcrzuasive. The Respondcnt's notices of

deficiency determin¿tions did not arise out of an emoneou$ rrfirnd under $77-2787. Instcad, the

notices were based on the recalculation of the Petitíoners'Nebrask¿ income tÐ( liability bosed on

the IRS Fonn 4549 which was reporæd to the Respondent by the IRS.

The Respondent also notes that the assessrnents were not required even within the th¡ee-

year period contained in 577-2786. In fact, 577^2175, provides that the taxpayer rnust rcporr e

change in the federal adjusted gross income, taxable income, or ta:øble liability $'Íthin 60 days

by filing ame¡nded tax reûrn. When the taxpayer fails to file an amended returq as required by

ç77-2775, the Respondent may issue a doficiency deterrnination at anydme. Neb. Rev. St¿t

977-2786 (4>.
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Ultimately, the Respondent falls within the three-year time limit for deficiency notices

under $77-2786 (l) or was allowed to issue the assessmentß punuant tß ç77^2775.

a Suffrclancy of ìnformatÍan to supporl the d$bionq dekrmlnotlon

The Petitioners also take issue with the Respondent's use and reliance upon Fonn 4549 n

two weys. Firsf they argue that the Respondent cannot presume th¿t Form 4549 is conect or

provides an adequate basis for the tax liability. Next, they argue ttrat a 'su.nnrary recond of

assessmentn from the IRS fr requlred t<t support the deficiency detcnnin¿lions of the

Respondent.

As the first argumcüt, Neb. Rev. SlaL ç77-2782 provides that evidence of a federal

deterrrination as to tåx issues sh¿ll be admissible undsr rules est¿blished by the Tax

Commis.sioner. Furlüer, Neb, Rev, Slat. ç77-2778, providss for the protest by a taxpayer of an

inoome tax defioisncy assessme,nt Tbe Nebraska Adrninistative Code provides tlut "widence of

a federal lax deternination including, but not limiædto, a Tnxr.sry Department determinåtion

letter,.,. or an Intern¿l Revenue Servioe assessment relating to issues raÍsed in the proceedingq

shall be presurned ûo bo accurate unless rebuned,n 316 Adrnin. Code, ch-33, $012.04D.

The Ncbraska statutory authority and adoptcd Administativc Codc, persuadcs the cor:rt

that the Respondent mêy prope:dy use the federal tax deærmìnation úo esta.blish Petitioners'tax

deficicncy. Ultimately, the burden of proof rests on the ta¡payer pùrsuant to Neb. Rev. Stat.

577-2781, which provides, with some oxceptions not relovant in this caso, in part, thst "In any

proceeding before the Tax Comnts,sioner, the brnclen of proof shall be on the tæ<payer.,.n. The

federal informatíon is assumed to be acc¡:rate and, according to the evidenca, the Respondent

routinely relies on that hformation, To adopt the position of the Petitioners the cor¡rt would have

to redefine the burdeû set forth in statute which wor¡ld not be proper.
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As to the second srgument, the Petitione¡s maintåin that they should be provided wifh a

nsunmary rocord of assegsment" as proof of the assessment.'Ihe Petitioners do not dispute that

evidence ûorn a fede¡al t¿:r determinørior¡ including a detennination letter, is prezumecl to be

accurate unless rebutted The Petitione¡s, however, suggests that the Respondent should not get

the benefit of the prenrmption unless it is eßtablished that the feder¿l ûsßes$nent actuatly

occurred and was properly made. The Petitioners cite to Section 26 CFR 301,6203-t to supporr

thø proposition.

The Nebraska adrrlinistrativo code deems the i¡:stant determinåtion letter âcc¡¡rate unless

robutæd 316 Ad¡nin. Code, ch,33, $012.MD. Agency regulations havetho effectof stgtutory

law and the court is requited tô give the Respondent's consffuction considerable weight In doing

so the court finds no arfhority for tÏc proposition that the Respondent cannot use Form 4549 for

the purpose of establishing the deficisncy ofthe Petitioners-

Finally, the Respondent again notes th¿t the Petitioners failcd to filc amonclcd tax returns

after being advised of the changes to their federal taxable income for the subject periods. Neb.

Rev. Stat. 577-2775 (1) and (3), Thus, the Petitioners aro deemed to have f¿iled in their

obligation ø file an income tax retum. In that circurnstance, the Tax Commissioner, pwsuant to

Neb. Rev. StâL ç77-2776 (2), may estimate the taxpayet's liability ftom any available

i¡formation and noti$ them of the asssssütent,

VÍ,CONCLASITN

It is beyond the provldence of the court to speculate why this case has taken so long

to corne to issue. It appoars both parties may be equally culpable. Howevor, the couf

cannot find any prejudioe in the ¡cco¡d that provides authority to take any action othel tban

to address the merits of the çase on the issues as raised by the parties. Tlc Re.spondent is
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tecbnioally correct. The Tax Commissioner's order denying the Petition for

Redetermin¿tion for each of tåo subject tax years and Írnposing additional penaltíes should

be afü¡¡ned.

SO ORDERED ON ô 20t5.

BY TI-IB COURT;

DISTRICT JUDGB
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